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SHOTGUNS - contd. 

THE 3200 SHOTGUN - contd. 

Marketing reported on the field tests of The 3200 Shotgun, Four 
stops have been made across the country and twenty-one key 
marketing people have participated in the test, The 3200 Shotgun 
and major competitive guns were evaluated for features and were 
shot to check performance. The evaluation of features was 
=ecorded on a questionnaire. The discussion with each man on 
shooting performance was recorded on tape. 

Marketing's enthusiasm for The 3200 Shotgun was very h~qh, The 
test did bring out the following items needing ehan9e1 , 

l. Fore-end Latch heats up too much and is hot to ho~;h, ·';~~L 
2. Action was hard on opening. 1f.'Y·.· .. , 

t m~;, ~=i=~o;=:~~·:~i:t~0~.;~~· .r:~J~.. :i~,;;,~\~,~~;,.~, 
detent. Also needs a change in· :r;o'f1tou\f'41 ''i\,_ \{ . { ,. 

(' There is to be an interna tion~_l t~~Ji>'k~ '~~,ly, ~A~'.•bc:iu~t~ejtdays. 
The world market for o1:'er. ~~><Unde~t,;!h~r,~~ is, e;$;=.unated to be 
450, 000 and the domestic ·t{i!.rket 90, (loo. '"f:~lmre is "room for 
Remington in this f11.~~et qhh ~rt~ 32.!>0 ShJt'.ij~n. 

'- o.<.."r~·~:;' ··-~, . --~~: !. ~1 ;'' ;;~~~.~~~-,/~,"'"-". ~=~<. 
R & D has rm.ie~? the ~.o.J~;. ite~~~'~Fofifirming earlier testing 

• 
and w~Mfft'ak1t tn~;.,requi:r~ c~~s~e. During the field test, the 
only,;.;~ltt to '~.rear.:.:· was 9'¥ T~ Lock Rod. 
.. . ·. ·.: ~ , -.J., . ·.··,, ,~ .. ~~ 

"f~e '~~~F.'·~~er i~~,De~~~~nt will have overall responsibility for 
~~:;~-~·~.. g~ti~j the prc~;ect ready for sul:>mission to the Board of Directors 

.·~i~~~;;~~~ 1,~<~,. ·~~r,:·f;;;·i;t{~~~.c,:er, ~971. 
·~~' '$~ ·t· P~~ction reported that commitments of $175, 000 'for tool design 

. ,,l··~s;~:;~~· '~~: i~~ .,+:,. for The 3200 Shotgun have been made. Orders are beinq placed 
i~t ~~h. A~' for tooling for the Frame and Top Lock. 

·~~. i~~ '-0,;'.~~·.<Y'' All reports indicated that the introduction date is to remain 
·~~\. ~~W January, 1973. 
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